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Heart spe cial ists in the world had an other great sci en ti�c smor gas bord last week in Mu nich,
Ger many, at the an nual congress of the Euro pean So ci ety of Car di ol ogy. It’s the most at tended
med i cal congress, with more than 35,000 spe cial ists, sci en tists and med i cal prac ti tion ers from
all over the world.

With more than a dozen si mul ta ne ous sci en ti�c ses sions and nu mer ous other ac tiv i ties, it’s
some times over whelm ing to de cide which to at tend. You don’t mind the hu� ng and pu� ng
while rush ing from one meet ing room to an other.
This year, I had the priv i lege to be in vited again to be part of the fac ulty of two sym posia and a
video in ter view, and it’s won der ful to share in sights from our per spec tive in the coun try and in
Asia.
This time, I shared the stage with world-renowned peo ple like pro fes sors Bryan Wil liams,
Franz Messerli, Stephan Lau rent, Roland Sch mieder and Thomas Unger.
I couldn’t help get ting starstruck as I lis tened to them. At the same time, I felt com pelled to say
some thing mean ing ful when ever I opened my mouth.
On the way home, at the air port, a group of del e gates chanted “Filip inas, Filip inas!” They most
likely didn’t re- mem ber my name, but so long as they re mem bered the coun try, that was
enough.
New con cepts
In the �eld of hy per ten sion, they pre sented the lat est Euro pean guide lines, which in tro duced
sev eral new con cepts which will most likely change the way doc tors man age high blood pres -
sure (BP) world wide.
Two drugs in a sin gle pill are now the pre ferred ini tial treat ment for most hy per ten sive pa -
tients, once the doc tor de cides that treat ment is needed. The old dogma was to start with one
drug, grad u ally in creas ing its dose to max i mum tol er ated lev els, be fore adding a sec ond drug.
This old dogma has caused un due de lay in con trol ling high blood pres sure, lead ing to se vere,
ir re versible com pli ca tions. The rec om men da tion is to lower el e vated blood pres sure to tar get
lev els within three months in those who have mod er ate to high risk.
This can be achieved via a two-drug com bi na tion in a sin gle pill right at the start.
Be cause man age ment de ci sions de pend on the car dio vas cu lar risk as sess ment of a hy per ten -
sive pa tient, a sim pli �ed risk as sess ment chart has also been pro vided based on new guide -
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lines.
Only a mi nor ity of hy per ten sive pa tients should be given a sin gle drug as ini tial treat ment for
hy per ten sion. Th ese are the frail el derly pa tients, and those still con sid ered at low risk for de -
vel op ing com pli ca tions like heart at tack and stroke.
Ev ery one else, which in cludes the big ger ma jor ity of hy per ten sive pa tients, should be pre -
scribed at least a two-drug com bi na tion.
So, when your doc tor im me di ately pre scribes this, don’t think he’s be ing over-ag gres sive. It’s
for your own good in the long term.
Thresh old for treat ment
The thresh old for treat ment is still 140/90 mmHg, with 160/90 mmHg for the very el derly, 80
years or older.
For hy per ten sive in di vid u als less than 65 years of age, the tar get is to bring it down to less
than 130/80 mmHg, and if tol er ated, up to 120/70 mmHg.
Ev ery one is cau tioned, though, that bring ing BP down to less than 120/70 mmHg may lead to a
para dox i cal in crease in car dio vas cu lar com pli ca tions, es pe cially heart at tacks. This is based on
fairly ro bust data sug gest ing a tilted Jcurve pat tern in hy per ten sion.
This pat tern in di cates that the com pli ca tions de crease as you re duce el e vated BP. But if you
bring it down lower than a cer tain level, the com pli ca tions para dox i cally in crease. This nadir
point at which com pli ca tions start to in crease ap pears to be less than 120/70 mmHg.
‘Sweet spot’
I de scribed 130/75 mmHg as the “sweet spot” for BP con trol. But it can range from 120/70
mmHg to less than 140/80 mmHg.
Ex perts also now be lieve that physi cians should be less con ser va tive in set ting treat ment tar -
gets for older and very old pa tients. The old rec om men da tion was to al low higher lev els of BP
for the el derly, es pe cially for those aged 80 years and older.
How ever, data from well con ducted clin i cal tri als in di cate that they are still more sus cep ti ble
to strokes and heart at tacks with pre vi ously re com- mended BP lev els.
For so long as they can tol er ate it, their BP should be brought down to less than 140/80 mmHg,
up to a sys tolic BP level of 130 mmHg—mean ing, no sig ni�  cant side e� ects like dizzi ness,
weak ness or blood elec trolyte prob lems.
The guide lines em pha size con sid er a tions of bi o log i cal rather than chrono log i cal age. Hence,
the im por tance of frailty, in de pen dence and the tol er a bil ity of treat ment.
Ex perts stress that treat ment should never be de nied or with drawn sim ply on the ba sis of old
age, pro vided that the pa tient can still tol er ate the treat ment well.
The new guide lines also rec om mend a wider use of out-of-o� ce BP mea sure ment, in clud ing
home BP mon i tor ing, as an op tion to con �rm the di ag no sis of hy per ten sion, de tect the so-
called “white coat” hy per ten sion (el e vated BP in the clinic but nor mal at home), and
“masked” hy per ten sion (nor mal or high nor mal BP in the clinic but el e vated at home).
Mon i tor ing one’s BP at home is also a good way of in volv ing the pa tient ac tively in the treat -
ment of hy per ten sion and pro mot ing bet ter treat ment ad her ence, which has been shown to be
a ma jor fac tor in sus tain ing BP con trol in the long term.


